Collective Worship
Spring 2 2016

**WEEK 1**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Love

‘You shall love your neighbour as yourself.’ Matthew 22:39

What can we do to show love in action in our communities?
How do we follow the example of Jesus?

**WEEK 1** Monday 22nd – Friday 26th February 2016

**WEEK 2**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Wisdom

‘The Lord gives wisdom.’
Proverbs 2:6

Well wise - different forms of learning as well as ‘wisdom’.
Build wise – do what is right, survive the storms of life.
Live wise – making wise decisions in life and good choices.

**WEEK 2** Monday February 29th – Friday 4th March

**WEEK 3**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Love

God’s Love

‘Just as I have loved you, you also should love one another.’
John 13:34

Well loved – God so loves the world.
Live in love – love God and love one another.

**WEEK 3** Monday 7th – Friday 11th March 2016

**WEEK 4**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Welcome

‘Welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you,’
Romans 15:7

Well come – making people feel welcome.
Everyone is welcome - God welcomes everyone into his family.
Encourage everyone - finding ways in which we can say and do encouraging things for others today.

**WEEK 4** Monday 14th – Friday 18th March 2016

**WEEK 5**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Forgiveness

‘Forgive others as God has forgiven us’ –
The Lord’s Prayer.

Savior’s well - forgiveness - where God’s love and justice meet.
Live and let live – forgive one another.
God’s grace - confessing sin, being forgiven and still held in love.

**WEEK 5** Monday 21st – Friday 25th March 2016

**WEEK 6**

**COLLECTIVE WORSHIP**
VALUE: Hope

‘Since we live by the Spirit, let us keep in step with the Spirit.’
Galatians 5:25

Hope for life - To have hopes and dreams for the future.

**WEEK 6** Monday March 29th – Friday 1st April 2016